
ALIENDALE (Con't) 

Ma.rkS~:·!.-.Anni.ver· JJfiJ. 
and then PoUrM' into cars by 

AT BAME OLD STAND - Above, Allendale's 
Central Garase in early '20s, with pump in 
fronf or original livery . stable. Below, 

Megnins' garage today, original building still 
there under new facing, with extensions, and 
p11mps &hilted. 

By MEL MOST 1oj t.~ 
1u1tneu Writer 

ALLENDALE ....; · The busi· 
ne'ss of auto service may look 
a bit\ young for gold~n anni
versaries, and so do the ro.' 
bust inventive Megnin broth
ers-George, 74, Gene, 72, 
and kid brother Barney, 88. 

Yet . llere , ar~ proprietor 
George W. Megnin and his 
Central Garage, bout joined 
early in the game by his 
brothers, c~lebrating a half 
century at the same stand on 
the same comer. 

For 50 years he has been 
selling the same kind of gas, 
startillg before .. there were 
gas pumps, and repairing 
cars in the same building, 
much modernized and ex
panded. · · , 

It had been a livery stable 
wll~p G~or~e r~nted . it . ~Qr ,$15 
a ~o~th 10. 1919 to get bis 

.. atart. He -had . a . 50-&allon · 
Stan:~ard OH barrel, from 
whi.!:b .111 .IJa.<l to .. be _pumped 1: 

fuuueL . . · 
With customers from Wald

wic% and the Saddle Rivers to 
Mahwah and Ramsey, he 
soon netded the help of his 
younger brother, whose real 
name is Frank. 

Taxi Too 

They also had the villa1e'1 
only taxi, and one day Frank 
fetchtd a tardy woman to the 
railroad atation so fast that 
he .wu nicknamed Baraey 
after NCel'. Oldfield •. 

Eugene. E. Megnln, back 
from the Army, came aboard 
within the first few years. 

They had all moved to Al
lendale in 1915 from the 
Bronic after their father, a · . 
French.born carpet -and wan. · 
paper designer, hid found . it 
was gettina too citified for his 

· taste. 
The elder Megnins, their 

seven .childa'en and a ·brother 
and sister occupied what is 
now The Carriage House res
taurant. One day George 
fixed a neighbor's Graham
Paige, and his fame spread 
so quickly that be found him
self in business almost with· 
out knowing it. 

Hs. had been a tool llnd dye. 
ma!Qng apprentice in thf 
New York printing prefs fac
tory of Hoe and Company. To 
this day, he . h11 Dever lost· his 
fascinatl011 for machining, 11nd 
Central has one ot the mcist 
complete machine , shopa t'f 
any garace of any siie. · 1 

Cars and motorist.$ were .I ; 
fewer, an<! the Megnins itill l 
remember who .had what, by .: 
name. , i 

P J u m b e r Louis Itossner ..i 

next cloor, now retired, h•d a ·~1 
1wa two-cylincler Reo, •nd eo 

did the late Mayor Gustave 
Nadler. There was the late A. 
B. Sullivan with a Marmon, Cf. 
Mercer ind a Chandler. 

\ . ' 
"They were mighty good 

cars,'r George . recalls, "I re· 
member tuning up an eight· 1 

r cylinder Hupmoblle. I tested 
it at 120 m .p.h. oil Hill~dale 
.Avenue." 

Nearby was the Franklin 
Turnpike, main route froJn 
western New York State to ' 
New York City, and Central 
Garase got a lot· of its busi
ness from vehicles . coming 
through. 

One was ·a Sta·nley Stflamer 
bus from Kingston. "Beauti· ,, 
ful ," George remembers. ''It 
worked like a dream." ; 
.. Central Garage had a tow ', 

car, much in demand. In l9Z1 
. there was a _;'lum\>eryard :Or~ 

in . Waldwick, , ,'which at tha,; 
time bad no1' wafer 1v1tem. 


